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KlLebutr rehearsal

the church. The

K services of the choir
who

games were

K|.th* .games and fellow,

¦apefreshment committee
¦™f Mrs. Marvin Raynor.¦ Wade, and Miss Beanie
¦iv Served pimiento cheese¦s, brownies, cookies, pick-

Hrnigan was presented a¦ the eholr members in
¦mi lor her loyal services.
EL Core made the presen-

K and wives of choir¦ and tile Rev. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.

¦higan were special guests

¦members attending were:
Upchurch, Mrs. T. A.

H Lyn Bills, Mrs. Bob
¦Mrs. Willie Brannon. Mrs.

fsAWA^EA

Khey al! advised her to
Prosen Food Lockers

town’s pleased with

Marvin Raynor. Mrs. Ed Wade,
MU* Beaaie Strickland, Mrs. <&. F.
Draughon, Mias Mary Lou Frink,
Miss Fannie Sue Ttaraage, Mr. and
Mrs. ffenaeth Makey, Mrs. Lhby
Warren, Miss Florenee Ennis, Mlrs.
Harvey /Tyner, Billy Hodges, Pilul
L. Strickland JT.. J. N. Yates, Lhr.
C. D. Bain, Carl Parnell, Paul U,
Strickland Sr., and Miss Evelyn
Straughan. *

OES Installation
Service Will Be •

Held Monday Nile
Dunn Chapter No. 69, OJSJ3. will

hold a public installation on Mon-
day night at 8:30 in the Masonic
Temple. A regular meeting for mem-
bers will be held at 8:00 prior to \
the installation. All friends and
visitors are cordially Invited for
8:30 p. m.

Installing Officer will be Mrs.
Florence Ford, District Deputy
Grand Matron of Lumberton; In-
stalling Marshal, Mrs. Sarah And-
rews; Installing Chaplain, Mrs. In-
ez Strickland; Installing Conduc-
tress. Mrs. Elizabeth Chestnut: In-
stalling Associate Conductress, Mrs.
Annie Mae Rice: Installing Secre-
tary. Mrs. Dee Strickland.

A fellowship and social hour will
be enjoyed immediately following
the installation service.

Mrs. Mack Barefoot
Wins High At Entre
Alia Club Meeting

Mrs. Mack Barefoot was high

scorer last evening when’ Mrs. Hank
Cbrrin was hostess to the Entre*
Alia Bridge Club and one addition-
al guest, Mrs. John Ciccone. A
handy casserole with stand was the
prise going to Mrs. Barefoot and
runner-up, Mrs. Nathan Bass, was
given a set of refrigerator dishes.
Mrs- Bd Stewart received a bill

fold for consolation.
Players were refreshed during the

game WHh dainty ham biscuits, po-
tato chips and Cokes. At the con-

clusion of play, delicious pecan tarts
topped with whipped cream, mixed
nuts knd coffee were enjoyed. Bou-

quets of jonquils, camellias and
quince decorated the Currin home
for the club affair.

Players included Mrs. Ciccone,
Mrs. Barefoot, Mrs. Bass, M»-Ste-
wart, Mrs. Bill Stancfl, Mrs. Lewis
Godwin, Mrs. George Exum and
Mrs. J. N. Stephenson.

Mrs. Taylor Guest
Os Bridge Club

Members of the Novus Bridge

Club, with Mrs. Billy Taylor as a

Ma
special guest, met for an evening j

! of play last night at the home of <
. Mrs. Hoover Adams. Green cams- 1

tlons in a blade pottery pipe i
, were suggestive of St. Patrick’s¦ Day. Jonquils were uaed in other 1

; arrangements about the living ]
l room where two tables were ar-

ranged for play. 1
Between progressions, the host- j

ess served frozen fruit salad, sham- ,
rock sandwiches, cookies, salted
nuts and Coke*.

Mrs. J. B. Rouse Jr. had the '
> winning tally. She was given an ,

k ash tray, and Mrs. R. A. Duncan,

H§ The sauciest little spring and sum-
mer-timer, ready to flatter any fig-

ure that wears it. So cool to look at, j

ft so refreshing to wear ... and my,
how it dotes on suds! Gay stripes

iUUk on white with solid color triangle

|g» . V B*^-N inserts, narrow plastic belt.

Imgim You’ll live in it and love it!

l * Buttons to waist and on cuffs!

Ife I * Mandarin-type notched neckline!

isk * side siash whiriy skirw i
lip 1 c .

\
* Red, Blue, Aqua, i

* y.^t-yMIIIMIMiL * Sizes for misses, 12 to 20. '
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MISS MELBA LEE CLAYTON whose engagement to Vernon War-
ren Moore, ion of Mrs. R. C. Moore of Raleigh, and the late Mr.
Moore, Is announced by her parents, Mr. and Me* C. T. Clayton of
Coats. The wedding Is planned for June L

T'+Z-TUJir.
Plain view P.T.A.
Hears Underwood
At March Meeting

Reverend B. T. Underwood, pas-
tor of the Gospel Tabernacle Pen-
tecostal Holiness Church of Dunn,
was a guest speaker at the March
meeting of the Plainview P.TA.

He gave a very timely discussion
of the condition of our juvenile*

today, stressing the parents* res-
ponsibility m regard to our youth.

Harvey T. Hinson, P.T.A. Presi-
dent, presided at the meeting and
Elder tester Lee gave the devo-
tioanal.

During the business session It was
voted that the P.T.A. sponsor the
keeping up of the school grounds
during the summer.

Other business was mostly rou-
tine. Fred A. Ftoquett, school prin-
cipal and treaaury chairman gave
the financial report.

Mrs. Campbell
Hostess To Club
Members , Guests

1 Three vue«*s pl8”»d With mem-
bers of the Merry Matrons Canasta
Club last night when Mrs. Locke-
wood Campbell was hostess.

The home of the hostess was es-
pecially attractive for the or-
caston with yellow bells and other
prettv soring flowers used in at-
tractive bouquets.

Guest* for the evening were Mrs.
Tom Royal. Mrs. Bob Bass and
Mr*. Archie Havman, Mem-
bers playing were Mrs. Campbell,
Mrs. Betty Bass, Mrs. Bob Leak,
Mrs. RovLowe, Mrs. Frank McLeod.
Mrs. Taylor Stephens, Mrs. Bill
Twyford Jr., Mr*. John Welbom
and Mr*. Oeorge Williams.

Tray* holding pimento cheese
sandwiches, potato chips, lady-
finger* ahd cokes were passed
among the players between pro -
gresslons.

Guest high and bingo prizes, ear-
rings nqd a lapel flower, went to
Mrs. Royal. Club high prize a
pretty vase went to Mrs. Bass. For
second high Mr*. Welbom received

*
a lovely costume flower.Jr- who was second, received a

Currier and Ives plate. Mrs. J. W.
Thornton Jr. won a box of candy
in g game of bingo.

Members playing with Mrs. TUy-
lor were Mrs. R. A. Duncan Jr.,
Mrs. Alsey Johnson, Mrs. Gerald
Mann. Ml*. J. B. Rouse Jr., tire.
Paul L. Strickland Jr.; Mrs. James
Surles, and Mrs. J. W. Thornton

Jr. 1

Off-Duty Club Met
With Mrs. Johnson

AIV members were In attendance
Thursday night when Mrs. Bart
Johnson entertained the Off-Duty
Bridge Club at eight o'clock.

A*profusion of bright jonquils and
camellias created a spring atmos-
phere in the room where two tables
were set up for the enjoyable even-'
ihg of card*. •

Coca-Colas Were passed In the
coulee of the tame and at the end
of play, the hostess sefved ice
cream and cookies.

Mrs. Hal Jordan was winner Os
top some prize when tallies were
added and Mrs. Rodney Chestnut
received consolation award. Mrs. W.
S. Ryals captured the tifeio prize.

Those playing Included Mrs.
Jordan. Mrs. Chestnut, tin. Ryals,
lira B. A.. Bracer, M*»- Rupert
Wade, Mrs ’Locke Muse. Mrs. James
%itt and the hostess. ~viv

wJss Melrose Wart
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. William Tift and Mrs, Rus-
sell Fowler were special -guests
Thursday night at the home of MB*
Melrose Tart vntim she was hostess
to tl\e Bid *N Bve Bridge CluP y
'

Coven were laid whep- guest* ’ar-
rived and dsHcteuis . refreshments
consisting of pear salad, plmlertto
cheese god chicken salad sandwich-
es; potato, chine and coffee were
Served prior to the bridge game.
Later, while the tame progress-
ed, seafoam candy, salted nuts and
Coker were passed. \

-

A double .miniature leather jdc-
tiire frame was the attractive prise
captured by . Miss dud Johnson Sit
holding top tally, MW. William Tart
tallied guest hlgh and wgs rtwmrd-

HARTFORD. Conn, im A fed-
eral judge fflmUtMril charges yes-
terday agttttt a jobless Puerto Ri-
can who was aSMHOd to threatening
to kit P*M*ge«t Elsenhower. Judge
J. Joseph Malth ruled there was
no iridMwt to show that Pedro
Orosco, tt, actnaUy intended to
carry o*t the alleged threat

ed with a pretty kerchief and sum-
mer necklace. For consolation, Miss
Sybil Barrett received a compact
and Mist Libby Raye Cromartie
won sachet In the one hand of bin-
go.

A lovely arrangement of white
gMa ffitertpeteea with Japanese
quince was very attractive In the

; Urine room of the Tart home.
In addition to the guests, those

playing were Mias Johnson, Miss

I Barrett, Miss Cromartie, Miss

l Louise McOugan, Mrs. Kathryn
¦ Hood and the hostess. ,
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; DUMP TRUCK

I' . Goed Beuntng Condition

$250
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COMPANY
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Council Wants
lUMdsad from nogs •»'

United Fund Executive Committee
has not voted to hand over the
$4,000 to the Chamber of Com
merce, it has been assumed tha;

they will do so.
‘‘The Chamber of Commerce

doesn’t have a things to do with
the United Fund.” Mayor Hanna
declared. -

MUST CLEAR BUDGET
City Attorney I. R. Williams

made it clear that the 11,000 at-
loted for recreation fiom non-
tax city funds must go through the
city’s budget. He also stated that
other fuii-tS given sci- recreation,

and handled by the Commission
must go through the city budget.

The discussion came up after
Roy Lowe, president of the Com-
mission, announced this week that
the Committee and Commission
would work to develop a ,oint pro-
gram with an executive committee
drawn from members of both
Kl'OUuS.

have gone ahead with the program 1
with available city funds and the 1
UFD allotment for recreation. <

Suttles pointed out that the I
Chamber Committee was named at <
the request of the commission. Hcl
said there is no need for any dis-
sension on the issue.

CANADIAN BRIGADE, Korea (VI

Two Canadian soldiers said to-

day a. Communist patrol crooned
the truce line, captured them and

held them prisoner ter 39 hour*.

The two Canadians said they had
expected they would be shot. But
Instead they faced a battery es
questions about movies, life at
home and books.

Sweet Aqua Dreams

| , -.s' .

So quiet yon can sleep at full
throttle 1 While not recommended
practice, that is the claim made for

the revolutionary “trulyquiet” out-
board motor shown here with Geor-
gia Landeau in the sleeping beauty

role.
*

The 6tt horsepower unit result-
ing from years of Johnson research

* runs with a gentle purr that per-
tr nuts normal conversation and eom-
>r pietely satisfactory portable radio

reception at full throttle.
_ The new power plant utilizes in-
“ take mufflers and underwater ex-

haust systems which control consid-
erable noise, but H’s an entirely

new principle, discovered in war-
time research for the military, that
really does the trick.

Through an ingenious suspension

l drive system, the motor is insulated
from the boat, and vibratiosii that
formerly were converted to unpleas-
ant noise by the boat acting a* a
sounding hoard, are dissipated into
thin (and quiet) air.

PURDIE
EQUIPMENT CO.

SALES A SERVICE
PHONE 2969 DUNN, N. <5-

PARTY i
ICE '

CREAM
Now In Stock

No Special Order
Needed

We have on hand at all times
Brick Ice Cream in various color
combinations. Just the thing for
your party or special event.

Picadilly Pints
Os Ice Cream

ONLY 21c

Gardner's
Dairy

DUNN, N. C.

groups.

While Council did not take a
vote, all members of the group in-
dicated that they did not want a
commission and a committee. It
was pointed out that the commis-
sion is the legal recreation group
of the town and that ah city -

wide programs should be car
ried out by them. The Commission
was appointed by the Council and
owes its authority to the group.

During the discussion, Council
passed a recommendation to the
Commission that they continue to
function as provided under the or-
dinance which created the body.
The ordinance, adopted Just before
the March 2, election for a rec
reation tax, provides that all funds
shall go through the city budget
and that all men-oers of the Com-
mission shall be appointed by the
Council.

Meanwhile, Norman J. Suttlej,
manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce, said today he doesn’t want
to see a disagreement over the rec-
reation program. “All the Chambe
of Commerce is interested in is
seeing that a program is carried
out,” he added.

Councilmen last night did not
blame the Chamber of Commerce
for the combining of the Com-
mission and Committee, but in-
dicated that the Conunission should
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FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

HOWARD MANLEY r
at the Hammond Organ

SATURDAY FROM 5:30 TO ?:30 P. M.
SUNDAY FROM STO 9:30 P. M.

We are proud to present this talented musician.
He is one of the state's most popular organists,
havipg studied under the famed organist, Jessie |
Crawford. You'll love the kind of music he ? I
plays.

.

*

FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURE
SATURDAY NIGHT - SUNDAY NIGHT | M

SPECIAL
Thick, choice, delicious
FILET MIGNON STEAK

• French Fried Potatoes # French Fried Onions H
• Tossed Salad

ONLY |2.95
Saturday Night And Sunday Night Only

1 tt—rrr . I ¦ 8
SUNDAY LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Golden brown, crisp, delicious . H

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN H H
Choice Os 2 VegeUUee * Drink • Denert § I

ONLY $1.35 |[, |
Sunday At Luncheon Only j] it

Enjoy Our “Talent Time” Program Sunday At I’M §
Featuring Local Talent, Prises And Gifts. 8

Bring The Whole Family And All Your Friends. I

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barnes, Proprietors f 8

II "FAMOUS FOR FAMOUS FOODS"
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